WHY TO CHOOSE ONLY THE PRESIDENCY

1. A+ Grade institution.
2. 20 Years old college.
4. Campus placement proved.
5. Many ranks achieved.
6. 95% first class recorded.
7. Experienced teachers.
9. Training oriented course.
10. Multi specialization.
11. On site company training.
12. Industrial tour & trainings.
14. Own campus in 8 acre landscape.
15. Massive infrastructure.
17. AICTE (Govt of India) approved.
18. UGC (Govt of India) recognized.
19. Permanently affiliated with BU.
20. Permanently recognized by state govt.
21. Trademark registered.
**PGDM (MBA)**

AICTE Approved 2 years Regular Course with double specialization in group.

Specialization: Finance, Marketing, Human Resource Mgt, Hospital & Health Care Mgt, Retail Mgt, IT

Eligibility for admission: Graduate through Entrance test MAT/XAT/CAT/JEE/ATMA

---

**BBA**

Bachelor of Business Administration
Permanently Recognized by the Govt of Odisha and Permanently Affiliated to the Berhampur University

Specialization: Human Resource Mgt, Finance & Marketing

Eligibility for admission:
10 + 2 Pass outs with 40%

Seats: 60 only. Batch - 21st

---

**BCA**

Bachelor of Computer Application
Permanently Recognized by the Govt of Odisha and Permanently Affiliated to the Berhampur University

Eligibility for admission: 10 + 2 Pass outs with 40%

Seats: 60 only. Batch - 21st

Additional inputs for employability
Best Teacher Awarded by World Management Congress

Best College of South Odisha Awarded - 2014

College Awarded for Best Academic Resources-2015

College Awarded for Best Quality Education - 2016

Best Private College Awarded - 2017

A+ Grade College Certified - 2018

Nobel Deed of College Awarded

Students for SIP Training at Hyderabad

Students in unit visit at Heritage Foods Visakhapatnam

Students with Registrar BPUT

Students with AGM Vizag Steels Visakhapatnam

Students in Pre Placement Training

Selected Students in Campus Placement Drive

Students in Campus to Corporate Programme

Students with AGM Max Life Insurance
Exposure......

PRESIDENCY COLLEGE......

Presidency College Berhampur Orissa has remarkably moved on the path of success since it’s inception on 1st November 1998. The time needed education has been prioritized and value based teaching technology diffused; to have worthy education with transformed knowledge & wisdom.

Presidency students experienced many differences in the Presidency platform and become confident to build their future. Motivational drives & training based system of learning from the beginning of the session; made them comfort to have the professional skills with pleasure. This could accumulate ample goodwill of students, parents and corporate professionals about the college.

Today this Presidency college is one of the premier institution of the nation and created a visible landmark in the educational movement.

For Admission Contact:
Admission officer, Ananta Nagar - II,
Brahmapur - 760005, Odisha. Ph. 0680-2221333
Campus:
Sihala Road, Konisi
Brahmapur - 761008, Odisha
www.presidencycollege.info
E-mail: presidencymail@gmail.com
Ph: (0680) 2221411, 2221490, Cell: 09437060621